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~!lIf\ 1 I S flce ~~s CO: nnOl 

In "111 C~dcnet Iloelci for InternclIIQr-kin\)" bU Vint ee,-f, access 
cClntrcl! i •. defined ~.J~-. "rer-mittina tr-~I;fic to enter' or leave a 
p.:wt ielll~,r net!Jo,-k." If ;:recess control 1·lcr-e really just a 
ntr'ch~lnisr.l for restrjctin~1 tr.olffic fl'onl Ic~vin\) the source net, Dr 
r-('::lrielin~l trClffic fror.1 entering a c!cstin.:Jtion netl.JOrk, access 
C(lntro/ '~loLJlcl be conccptuall~ simple and easy to implement. I J. 

l/(llllcl nlcrcl~l require an access controller 011 a nehlork 
c(ljllmllnic.ltin~l with tt~c 9.ltCl-I(J~ls all thot net. HOI.lever, access 
C0ntrol is ~t1so to be' usecl for throl1~Jh traffic, Sorne examples 
l-1!1cr'e certain nets l-lOuld be unusable for certain kincls of through 
traffic ;:we: 
1) lin important demCr on a packet radio net ;'Iould require that at 
the time of the demo, no thl'OU~lh trc;ffic l-Ioulcl be allowed on that 
rw t. 
2) Tho Af1f'ANET might restrict through traffic from a particular 
hohb~, net to certain hours of the day. 
3) Ce'rtain secret traffic might not be al lowecl on nets that go 
outside the U.S. 
III Certain traffic, because of dclalJ time r'equirements or 
rei iclbi I it~1 requirements, might not be able to traverse certain 
nets. 

~Jf 11' ACCESS CONTROL ArFECTS ROUT I NG 

I f access control ~cre only invoked at the source or destination 
network of a packet. access control would not affect routing. If 
the destination net~lOrk is not goin~1 to accept a packet, it wi II 
not <llioll it in no mzltter what route the packet takes. It might 
be more efficient for the first gateway to real ize the packet 
~Ii II ~wt rejected at the final 9ate~lay, and have the first 
~Fltclla~l therefore reject the packet, but it is not crucial. When 
<lccess control gets invoked for through traffic, however, routing 
is affected. There might be two possible routes 'or a packet to 
travel from source to deotination, and it might be allo~ed on 
onl~ one of those paths. Every gateway has to know somehow which 
l-I~I~' to GcncJ the packet so that if thcre is a legal way for the 
pcJckel to reach the destination they wi I I send it that legal way. 
II r~cket cannot get turned back in the middle of its path and 
hope to ~Jrope i ts ~lcJ~1 through the internet. (Wi thout some sort 
of re'cord in the p;:lcket of where it has been, gatel-lsys ~i II just 
route it the old, f<li led l-Iay again, and loops would form. Even 
if sOllie method were devi sed of keeping a record attached ~o the 
packet of how it shouldn't be routed, routing should not be done 
by trial and error!) 

Thll~; access control is not something that can be implemented ~ith 

cJrCCG5 controllers local to each nat informing the gateways on 
their olin net about lJhcther to accept or reject packets. It has 
to be something that all gateways know about for al I links• 

.



11", CI./fTCllt propo~('c1 internet rOlJtin~1 method is based 011 I\llrl\NET 
r lll/ti"~I. 1hi" V('i'q efficient (in t ,r-J.iS of cOlllputJtion, stor::J£j8, 
~",cl tr ~Jf f ic: rcquirc/:,cnts) sr.hcme as~umes that ~1.Jte~Ja~Js do not 
rJ('r'd tc, kllCll1 the r~lth oJ p;fcket ~Ii II t,d~e--thc\J,merely have to 
~',II(111 ll~,ich nei~lhhor' to give the pacl--.et to. Neighbor 9ate~lays 

('xcll,lrIcjC' inforo/;Jtioll alwut hou felr they are from all des·tination 
J,cts. ;!!lef ~Ihen a ~Fltf'l/.J~ receive::> this information from its 
n('i~lhbors it calcul.:ltes its 01/(1 distance from each destination 
net cIS the minimum over' neighbors N of the sum 

LJ (G, N).j[l (N, dest) 
IJl,c're O(G,N) is the efistance from the gClte~lay to neighbor N, and 
[)(i'I,ckstl is the distance neighbor N declares is bet~leen itself 
,lIld dcstin.Jtion "dest". A gale~la\) routes a packet to the 
nr.iqhhor gatmray closest to the destination network. 

Without modification to this scheme, gateways could not do 
lHl~ltlJing I~ith inforOl<ltion such as "Don't usc net 3 for through 
tr~ffic of any kind". since goJtewCl\Js do not know what path the 
pc1ckct wi I t take once the\) hand it off to their neighbor. 

J\ncdlJer propo!icd mC'thocl of internet routing involved hJving 
q;ltC'II.:l~IS p,'lSS around informat ion Clbout the state of I inks in the 
c.~lteIlCt. Using this information. each £IatNJay would calculate a 
complete distance matrix for the catenet, and use the distance 
rn:!trix to decide ~Jhich of its neighbors was closest to a 
dcstinl1tion (Clncl therefore should be sent traffic for that 
c:,.,,:tinl1tion). In this scheme, since ~latew<iJs have all the 
rc·lcvClnt information. the~1 coulcl, in principle, look at a packet, 
d"cidc ~Ihich t inks are illegal for that packet, construct a 
m~c1ifi('cI connectivit~1 m.Jtrix ~Jith thosc illcgal links marked as 
clnlln, .Jncl calculate a new distance matrix for packets of that 
t~IPC. lhe onl~ problem is that it is a costly thing to do, and 
cannot be done on a per packet basis. 

Cf\lCGOnIES 

One ~1;lU to accommodate a large nur.lber of the requirements for 
access control is to recognize that packets are partitioned into 
c':lt('~,or ie,s according to !-Ihich nets the~1 are af 100~ed to traverse, 
,mel ,JCCCGS control C<ln be clone on a catcqory (as opposed to per 
p,:lckctl basis. Let S be a subset of the nets in the internet. 
[Iefine catcgor~ CS as internet packets that should not traverse 
nets in S, regardless of whether the nets in S are up or down. 
Wllich c~tegory a packet is in is time dependent, since nets can 
chlln~c their access control requirements (as in the case where a 
demo, for which throu~lh traffic on a net was banned, ends>' If a 
pllckct is in category II\,B,O,FI, meaning it is not allowed to 
tr.Jversc nets A,B,U, or F, and F dccides it is now OK to al low 
pc1ckets like that P<Jcket, the packet will then be in category 
11\,0,01. If there are n nets there are 2tn possible categories. 
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ficlI,dinq under '-!cccss control consisls of routing ~/ith rcspcct to 
C:lr.11 c:lt('~IOr~j of tr'~Jffic. If the IIfli'I\NlT routin~1 is used, it 
ll£lulcl ir,lI,I\1 Ihlvin~1 nciqhhors PC/S5 around their distance to each 
(l.'~;lin.liion net for' e;:lch C.:lt .~I ('I). If tile lin!', state routing is 
lJ·.l'd. ~;incc it is too costl~J to cz.lIculate a clistance matrix for 
!.:.:lcll p:lcket. it llould implq a disl':tr cc r.lotrix should be 
c;llculalr:c! ,'mel stored for e.lch cClleqorlj. 

1\ I I ACK I NG 1f It:: Pfl08LEM 

11,c b.l~;ic pr'ob/cOi is to keep the number of categories down to a 
nt.-tn;l~1f.'.Jhle size. 10 do this ~le should I ist oil the reasons for 
cli~;::J1IQl./in~1 v<Jrious kinds of traffic on various nets. Then we 
~;I)(lul,cI choose a set of catcgories that suit nlost cases. If there 
ar-c too mz.ln~1 needed ciltqlories, nets can be ~)rouped together in 
.the scnse th<Jt if one net decides not to allol-l some sort of 
p':-Ickcts, the other nets in the ~Jroup ~li II not be sent those sorts 
of pz.lckets either. 

Tl,pn there is the problcm of clecidin~J which category a packet is 
in. lhr-rc arc m(ln~1 approaches to this: 
1) 111(" C<ltc~loql coulc! I)e a sinllJle computation involving just a 
fC11 fields in the inter'net he<Jder, such as source and destination 
nets. ancl t~lPe of service, and the gate~lays ~lould match a packet 
I.li th the appropri~tc cate~lory. 

21 Acc~ss controllers could inform a gateway as to which category 
a p.:ckc t l,la~; in. 1his l-JOU I d rcqu i re each ga teway to ask an 
ncc~ss controller ahout each packet. 
3) Access controllers could inform a gate~Jay as to l-Ihich category 
a pclckct ·1.Jas in, and fi II in an appropriate header field ~ith the 
informZltion, so thilt SUbsequent gate~/al)s ~ould not have to
 
inquire.
 

Clc;lrl~1 the first .:rPi)rO.:Jch is the most reasonable. In order for 
this to be implemented. hm/ever. it is necessary to decide what 
sewt of tables ~latr.lla':Js ~ould need in order to calculate 
c;tlf'~lor'ies from the internet header. As conditions change 
rcqllirin~1 different category assignments for different kinds of 
p;lckcts, access controllers l-lould be responsible for assuring 
~1':ltcl/a~ls receivecl the information necessary to update their 
t.lllies. _G':lte~IJ\IS ~hould probabl~1 pass this information around to 
tllcir nei9hbors in addition to routing information. and some 
protocol must be establ ished to assure the latest information 
l-JOU I d propaga te. 

POSSIBLE CHANGE OF ROUTING STRATEGY 

Dcpenctin~l on the number of categories. and the relative 
i/llportance of costs of traffic overhead, computation time in the 
~FltCI.'':IIJS, and storage in the gate~Ja~ls, a link state routing 
Zllgorithm might be preferable to an ARPANET routing scheme. Wi th 
C c<Jlcgories, the !If(P!,NET routing scheme requires C tihles as much 
traffic with access control as ~ithout. With a link state 



~.I I,('rac. Utf.' Clnl[lunt of tr;lffic betl/~r:n [Icd~l/~I\IS i~; not incr'CQseci 
tlitil till' nUfl1!lcr of C~!tc~lorics, but cOliij"lLJt,ltion timc ,inri storage 
r" .('d~; eW c i ncr e;l serl. 

If c;rr-c is not t.:lkcn. this schcme ~lOulcl allol.' tampering with 
little effort bU clnLI malicious internet user. i\n\jonc could sene! 
<t p.:lckct to anU 9cdcL/Cl\oJ informing it that !\fiPi\NET traffic, for 
in~;t~lIIcc, sllClulcJ not bc' allollcrl on any othcr m:t. or any simi lar 
offensive nlcssa~le. 

l·li thout an~1 mol iciousncss. Sinll)le n'ltcl.,a~ls r,light be a problem. 
Sor:lconc mi~lht implcnlcnt a gatc~Jay that did not implement access 
control, Qnd it is lie I I known that al I nodes must agree on the 
rOll tc cho i cc or loops wi I I fornl. 


